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Grant tipon the dist;nction thus caîflerred
11pon hlmii.

MASSACHIUSETTS ag,,ain lias a State Board of'
HeIalth. Soie years agro the State ilcalth
Board was joined to tlîat of lunacy and
cliarity, natuiral]y the union Nt'as not a
hiappy or profitable ance. T1he bill separa-
titi; the liealth service fr'nm ]unacy alid char-
ity lias beconie a ]aw; and it is ta be lho1>d
tliat the divorce inay be permanent.

A 1RPORT Of the first authenticated cases
of trichinosis which have occurrcd iii rosi-
lents of lenneasce;ý and that too froi eating-

lie fles!h of a "Iioîine-raised h)og,"ie finid in the
Bulletin of the Board of H-ealth of thiat State
M[eat aflèected by this parasite whien t«LkCni
into the huinan stotnachi there occurs a
period of five or six days iu which no syîn-
tains al)pear, yct in thlat time the wvornis
]lave inultiplie<l prodigiously. Th2y becomie
free, leave their capsules and praduccyauing
''ic iiei igriate thraugh1 the intestines into
the muscles. In si7.e, these %varmns,. wlien
ftilly devclopedl, reach a length of about
to j af an), inclh the feinale being the larger
of the twv0. They are easily detected iinder
a microscope of low power, 30 to 60 being
suiflicient. Firstmnacerate for a tiie a sînali
portion of the stispected fleshi lu a licjnid,
coinpased of anc p~art of liquor pota«zsae to

egi.ut mvater, and afttrwvards squeeze wll
bet.wcen twvo glass slides. Safety frant tliis
terrible disease otnly lies lu thie tharoughi
caokling of al] park wvhicli is to be uised for
food.

TJup report was ffrorn Dr. M. oeai f
Huintingdon. Hie lmad beeni called ta attend
the cases whichl were lu the family of a Mi'.
EBspy, seven i n nut miber-fa«thier, ni other, twao
daug-liters and three sons, of ages ranging
front eighIteeui ta firty'eighît, years-iving
tltree miles frona Hiiitinti,(Ioi, the disease
wvas the re.sult af eating instuficiently coolced

sugeinifested witli Irichina pia Il.' Tt
ivas trnlv a stran-gýe Qlpeciacle," w'rites the
doctar, Il ta enter a bouse aud find cvery
nieiiber af tlie fiunily peetn h per
:auce af' having- been ilu deadly conflict ivith
Paine species of the geits vespa3' Two %vcre
takien vi tii n ausea anti vain i ting, accaînpa -
iiied ivitli <iari'lioa; tlîrce lîad tieasiness
al)d uncoînfortable sensations iiu the alimcîî-
tary can;al, unlaccollipauied w'ith voiuiting
and diarrhoea ; lu)leasaiit Eensations and

pain iii the liead, %vith v'ertigo, %'eî'e cominion
to aIl. Thme înost PJnnneiit symltoin pre-
sent wvas the great oedeîna of the face and
eyes, with apparent conijanctivitis, soreiiess
of the flexor miuscles, aimd oedeîiia of the feet
anti legsC coiing on frant thec sixtli to thîe
tenîli day front thîe commeincement of thîe
disease. The seventh and has-t oue of te
faînihy, a diugtlîter, wtas takcen siec six or-
sevei days attr thie Iirst. For thiree weelcs
two of the youug moii %verc tinable to dî'css
or uindi'ess tîmselves, the muiiscular soî'eness
'tas so intenise, nor i'erc they able to, turu
theiselves lu Lied widiant hielp.

ArtEit thîefir-st fcw dayvî, the appetite of Ilie
p)atients wa3 gcnerallv ravemots, OLcasîuii-
ally alternated %t'ltli nauisea and v'oiitir.g,
attributed ta e.\ceQs lu eating and drinkitig.
Tîtere 'vas thirst froîn beginning to conval-
escence. Froîn abouit thec ti'elfth to the
twenîy-second day of thc disease there w'as
but littie chanige lu the condition of the morie
violent cases, cxcept tlue oedeina liaui
îneasturably loft thie cycs sind face, and
]iad increased caiisidcrably lu tlic feet
and le, , ad had extended ta the 1ips-.

IOu thîe twetity-foutrth d.ay "Dr. MeCaîl
writes, " I visited mny patients again, founil
tliree of thent on the lied, the otlier four
sitting arotnid tihe lire, presenting a
pitiable appearance, inded. Putlse varv-
img front 90 ta 136 per nminîute ; temnper'a-
titrc, 99 0 to 10 ~. Oîîc liad itcliing
sensations ilu tlie skin, wvit1t a tcndeiîcy to
effloresce iider pres.-su'c or friction.
Onec coinplaiict of a sensation as thotigli
cold ivatcr %vas heing sprinlcled ove>' the
surfface. Thme othier five %u'c exempt fr'ont
.Qkin trouble!'

Tus treatînent iras imat fauinded upon ans'
precanceivcd ides 'g1eae fron th text
books. It wras fouimded upan a cainmom-
senic vicîr tîmat a disease restmlting front a
parasite mnust be trcatcd, witlt a, renmedy
tlîat kilîs parasites-a parasiticide. Sui-
plttr and its coltipound stand at thescd of
thme Eist of zyînatic medicines, sud havingI
unibounded confidence lu the eficacy af tlmese
remnedies lu te trefttiin laf parasitic dis-
cases, malaria, itot cxceptcd, dcterninied ta
select anc of tiiese caînpounds, sud give it a
tlmoraughi tr'ial. The patienits w'ere ail put
on fire-grain doses ai' tbe suiphite afi soda it
solution, every fout bouts, with direction
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